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As a service to veterans In the com
munity, this newspaper will publish a 
weekly column of news briefs from 
the Veterans Administration. For 
further information veterans should 
contact or write their nearest VA 
office.

Nationall Employ Physically 
Handicapped Week Is Oct. 7-13

The Veterans Administration, 
cooperating with other federal 
agencies, business, industrial, en
tertainment, and radio and tele
vision broadcasting leaders in di
recting special attention to the 
president’s National Employ the 
Physically! Handicapped week, 
Oct. -7-13, in all its official activi
ties during the coming weeks.

Although it is a year-found pro
ject, special emphasis is placed

American Agriculture Leads the World
Discussions of farm problems often produce much more heat 

than light. So an unemotional contribution to the subject made by 
Dorothy Thompson is oft unusual’interest.

, In Miss Thompson’s view, the farm troubles that exist have 
stemmed from what she terms the “scientific-technological revolu- . . .
tion.” Modern farming, inevitably, requires substantial investment °n October 7-13 week to call

to the attention of employers 
throughout the nation that it is 
good. business to hire physically 
handicapped workers, who are 
ready, willing and able to make 
their own] way in the American 
industrial land economic picture.
. Physically handicapped work-

in mechanized equipment. Marginal land and terrain unsuitable for 
efficient mechanized operation have been going out of use.

But this, Miss Thompson points out, does not mean that the 
family-sized farm" is disappearing — “on the contrary, such units 
are still [thé chief and most efficient producers.” These units are 
increasing in size, Aven as they diminish in numbers, for the reason 
that with modern" equipment and techniques each man can do so 
much more work than could his predecessors. Astonishing increases 
in productivity have resulted. Miss Thompson points to strawberries. 
Twenty years ago, she says, a ton'per acre was good — now certain 
favored regions produce as high as 30 tons per acre.

Finally, Miss Thompson writes: “There is no crisis in agriculture 
as a" whole. In productivity, prosperity, assets over liabilities and 
dynamic progress, American agriculture, as à whole, leads the 
world.” As evidence, she cites the fact that thé going value of good 
farm land has not only been maintained but has increased.

All technological revolutions cause dislocations. But all, in the 
long run, benefit everyone. And that is true in agriculture.

— Industrial News Review — Portland

Homes?
NOTICE OF SALE

The Board of County Commis
sioners of Beaverhead County 
will offer at Public Auction in the 
Commissioners R o o m  a t  t h e  
Courthouse, Dillon, Montana on 
Wednesday, October 3, 1956 at 
2:00 P. M. the following:

1—Caterpillar No. 12 Motor 
Grader, Serial No. 7T1104.

Appraised value $1,000.00.
The above can be inspected at 

the County Yards at Armstead, 
Montana. .

The Board reserves the right to 
reject or accept any or all bids.

BOARD O F C O U N T Y  
COMMISSIONERS 
By JOHN PROHOSKY 
Chairman of Said Board

ll-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Published Notice 

S T A T E  B A N D  AND TRUST 
COMPANY 
A CORPORATION

Plaintiff
Against

LULU H. ELLIOTT, MARY E. 
F A R R E L L  AND BEAVER
HEAD C O U N T Y ,  A BODY 
POLITIC AND CORPORATE 
OF THE STATE OF MON
TANA.

Defendants
To Be Sold at Sheriff’s Sale:

On the 6th day of October 1956 
at two o’clock P. M. of said day,

ers have proved repeatedly over! at the front door of the Court

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the Fifth 

Judicial District of the State of , 
Montana, In and For the 
County of Beaverhead 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
HEWITT T. MARTINELL

Deceased.
Estate of Hèwitt T. Martinell, 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by. the 

undersigned administratrix of the 
estate of Hewitt T. Martinell, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, 
with the n e c e s s a r y  vouchers 
within four months, after the first 
publication of this notice, to the 
said Administratrix at the law 
office of Leonard A. Schulz, White 
Building, Dillon, Montana, the 
same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of 
said estate, in the County of Bea
verhead, State of Montana.

HAZEL C. MARTINELL 
Administratrix of the Es- 
tate of Hewitt T. Martinell, 

 ̂ Deceased.
Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 

24 day of September 1956. 13-4f-

the past score of years that pro
perly placed in the proper jobs, 
their. production record is equal 
if not superior to other workers.

All employers seeking man
power are being urged; by the 
president’s committee to study

House, in the City of Dillon,’ 
County of Beaverhead and State 
of Montana, all the right title and 
interest of the above named de
fendant, in and to the following 
described PROPERTY To-wit: 

LOTS 11, 12 and 13 in Block 7
the latest ¡techniques in matching of POINDEXTER and ORR AD- 
workers with job requirements. DITfON TO DILLON, BEAVER

Research Opens New Horizons
Town Journal recently ran an editorial on the farm situation. 

It pointed out that,agricultural prices apparently hit bottom last 
Winter, and that gradual improvement has been taking place since. 
Noteworthy advances have occurred in the values of livestock, corn, 
and other important crops.

Then the magazine said: “Meanwhile, farmers are displaying 
the usual ability of free Americans to work out their problems. The 
new ' factories springing up in rural surroundings present new in
come opportunities for members of farm families, and will con
tinue to do so. New efficiencies are adopted in farm production as 
fast as they are proven. Research reaches more aggressively toward 
new1 markets, new uses and new crops as well as for new methods.” 

The possibilities'of research in” agriculture have hardly been 
scratched. A while ago the American Meat Institute pointed to 
important areas where, much remains to be learned, including meat 
preservation, nutritive values, flavor and tenderness, and new com
mercial uses for animal by-products. Comparable areas where more 
knowledge is needed exist in the case of.all the other basic farm 
products; - ' -

Research has vastly expanded the markets of American industry, 
by making possible better products and countless new products. 
There is every reason to believe it could do the same for agriculture.

Industrial News Review — Portland

Department Receives 1956 Regulations 
On Migratory Game Bird Importations

The Montana Fish and Game i issuing office1 has been impressed 
department ¿this week received or endorsed:
1956 limits "on migratory game 
bird importations from the Fish 
and Wildlife Service which lists 
certain requirements American 
sportsmen must comply with 
when bringing birds into the Uni- 

' ted States.

Migratory game birds which 
can lawfully be taken by one per
son during any one calendar week 
during the open season in Canadg 
or Mexico and exported in com
pliance with the laws of those 
countries include: ducks — 10 of

They are urged to look over their 
plants or offices and list the many 
jobs that ¡may be handled eqffi- 
ciently by qualified handicapped 
workers." |

Employers are reminded that 
development of on-the-job train
ing opportunities through cooper
ation with local vocational reha- 
biitation services or state employ
ment services possibly may result 
in placement of workers. 
Question of the Week:

Q: May I take on-the-job tr a c 
ing under! the Korean GI bill on 
a part-time basis? "

A. No. The law does not author
ize GI on-j-the-job training which 
is less than full-time.

Veterans Are Given Tips 
On Lapsed GI Insurance

Lapsed ¡GI term insurance still 
may be reinstated before the end 
of the term period, the Veterans 
Administration informed veterans 
in answer! to numerous inquiries.

VA has ¡found that many veter
ans believe they no longer are en
titled to GI insurance when they 
migs several premium payments 
on 5-year ¡term policies.

VA explained that if the 5-year 
period has not expired the poli
cies may jbe reinstated with the 
payment of two monthly pre
miums. !

A medical examination is re 
quired if | the policies have been 
lapsed more than three months; 
but none ¡is required if the poli-

HEAD COUNTY, MONTANA 
Terms of Sale: CASH 
Dated this 13th day of Septem

ber 1956.
/ s /  John B. MacDonald 

Sheriff of Beaverhead 
County. 12-3t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TRANSFER OF RETAIL 

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that on 

this 5TH day of SEPTEMBER, 
1956, one CARL E. SEVALSTAD 
filed with the Montana Liquor 
Control Board an application for 
transfer of a retail liquor license 
from NELS SEVALSTAD, JR., to ■

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that at a meeting of the City 
Council of the City of Dillon, 
Montana, held on the 21st day of 
September, A. D. 1956, Resolution 
No. 222 was passed by said Coun
cil. Said Resolution No. 222 levies 
a special assessment upon and 
against all real property situated 
within Special Improvement Dis
trict No. 12 of the City of Dillon.

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that said Resolution is 
now hsn file in the office of the 
undersigned City Clerk of said 
City ofJDillon and will be subject 
to ijjspection for a period of not 
less than five days from the date 
of publication of this Notice, and 
that Wednesday, the 3rd day of 
October, 1956, at the hour of eight 
o’clock P. M. at the Council 
Chambers in the City Hall of the 
City of Dillon, Montana, has been 
set by said City Council as the 
time and place at which objections 
will be heard by said Council.

DATED this 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1956.

/ s /  DON J. SMITH
City Clerk of the City 
of Dillon, Montana 13-lt

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TRANSFER OF RETAIL 

LIQUOR LICENSE
be used at WISE RIVER CLUB,i herf on
TWP.34, RGE. 11, WISE RIVER, !^ \5 T H  day of S E ^  1 9 5 6 ^ ^  
MONTANA nnrl nmlpctc if nnv HANS RASMUSSEN & BETTYMONTANA, and protests, if any 
there be, against the issuance of 
such license will be heard at the i

RASMUSSEN filed with the Mon
tana Liquor Control Board an ap-

hour of 9:40, o’clock A. M„ on the | Plication for transfer of a retail 
18TH day of OCTOBER, 1956, a t; ^ u o r  , fror? CARE E;
the office of the Montana Liquor SEVALSTAD to be used at
Control Board in Helena, Mon
tana.

Dated SEPTEMBER 5, 1956. 
Signed: J. E. Manning

Administrator 11-4t

one of the permanent plans?
A. There is no deadline for con

verting your World War II GI 
term insurance to a permanent 
plan. You may continue it as term 
insurance for as yong as you 
please. However, the longer you 
keep

ANTLER BAR, LOT 1, BLOCK 2, 
WISDOM, MONTANA, and pro
tests, if any there be, against_the 
issuance of such license will ,be 
heard at the hour of 9:00, o’clock 
A. M., on the 18TH day of OCTO
BER, 1956, at the office of the 
Montana Liquor Control Board in 
Helena, Montana.

Dated SEPTEMBER 5, 1956. 
Signed: J. E. Manning 
. Administrator ll-4t

your term insurance, the 
. __  _  __  c __ higher the premiums will be. Pre

cies have: been lapsed less than miums on permanent plans, on 
three months and the policy hold- ¡ the other hand, remain constant 
ers are in: as good health as they and do not rise, 
were on the lapse date.

Any VA contact office will be 
glad to assist veterans in reinstat
ing GI term insurance When you 
visit the IVA office, be sure to

Shipments from Canada must any species; ;geese (except Ross’ 
be accompanied by tags or per- 1  geese) — 5 of any species; Brant 
mits if required by Provincial or!— 6; Coots — 25; Woodcock — 8; 
Dominion law and those trans-' Wilson’s snipe — 8; band-tailed
ported from Mexico must be 
dressed, drawn and have the head 
and feet removed. Such birds ex
ported from Mexico require a 
.Mexican export permit or an en
dorsement on the license by a 
Mexican- game official granting 
permission to export the birds, or 
exhibition of the" hunting- license 
on which the. official seal of the
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pigeons — 6 mourning or white
winged doves —. 15, singly or in 
the aggregate of both kinds. For 
other species of migratory ganie 
birds, the numbers shall not ex
ceed for one person the greatest 
number of such species permitted 
to be possessed by one person in 
any state not including Alaska, f 

Packages or containers must Lie 
marked with the name and ad
dress of the shipper and consignee 
with an accurate statement of the

have all ¡the available data re
garding your policies, VA said, to 
save timejand effort.
Question of the Week:

Q. I hold a World War II GI 
term policy. Is there any deadline 
for converting my insurance to

The Best in Commercial Printing 
at the Dillon Examiner

numbers j and kinds of birds 
clearly and conspicuously shown 
on the outside. A shipment made 
not later ¡than five days after the 
close of the Canadian or Mexican 
season may continue in transit not 
over five additional days to permit 
delivery i t  destination. The fed
eral regulations do not authorize 
importation or possession of such 
birds contrary to state laws.

State Bank &  Trust Company
OF DILLON j

Complete Banking Facilities j
!

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Printers of Letterheads and 
Envelopes

_FOR SALE: Cadillac Automo
bile. Reasonable price. B. A. 
Risley. 12-2t

For Rent — Light, roomy, fur
nished apartment. Central loca
tion. Call 49-W. 13-2t

Advertisement

From, where I s i t ¿y Joe Marsh

Changed Her Whole 
"Point of View"

Some local high school teachers 
spent the summer taking courses 
at the State University. They - 
learned a lot, but one of them— 
Miss Williams—got homesick.

“To save expenses,” she re
ports, “we chose a hotel that was 
clean but grim. When I found my 
window looked out on a coalyard 
—my heart just sank!”

But, when Miss Williams no
ticed a pot of geraniums on the 
window sill—dnd a note saying 
“Look at these instead, (signed) 
Last Occupant”—she decided to 
stick it out. She kept those flowers

watered and tended-to make 
things that much easier.on the 
next occupant.

From where I sit, it’s often hard 
to adapt to new surroundings— 
just as new customs often seem 
strange to us at first. For in
stance, if you’ve always had tea 
with your meals you might find it 
odd that I prefer a glass of beer. 
It’s OK to prefer what’s familiar 
to you . . .  but also keep an open 
mind on what’s not.

Copyright, 1956, United States Brewers Foundation

i


